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Decision No. 76:117 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CCMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Hatter of the Application ) 

~ of INDIAN WEl..l.S WATER COMPkW, a 
Cal1forc1a co~rat1on, for a 
cert1~icate of public convenience 
~nd necessity to construct a public 
utility water system near Coarsegold, 
in Medera County, and establish rates 
for service and to issue stock. 

) Application No. 48211 
S(pet1tion Filed June 19,1968) 

In the Matter of the Application of 

~ 
~ 

INDIAN WELLS WATER COMPANY, a. ) 
California cO~8.tion, for authority ) Application No... 4883a-;:-';:--
to extend water service to Indian Lakes )(Pet1tion Filed June 19,1968) 
Estates, contiguous area. )' 

-------------------------------) 
OPINION 
.~-- ........ - .... 

11 
Applicant Indian Wells Water Company, Inc. seeks 

modification of Decision No. 70864, dated June 14, 1966, in Appli

cation No ... 48211 and Dec1sion No. 71670, dated December 6, 1966, 

it. Application No. 48838. '!'he Coaxrnission staff has investigated 

matters pertinent to the petition for modification and has prepared 

a report, dated June 19, 1969. A copy of the staff report hereby is 

::oecei ved as Exhibit No. 2 in Application No. 48211 and ineo:rpor8~ed by 

reference in Application No. 48838. Copies of the staff report were 

sent to applicant. A letter dated June 27, 1969 from app11cane 

concurr:tng with most of the seaf£T s recommendations hereby is receivee 

as EXhibit No. 3 in Application No. 48211 and incorporated by 

reference in Application No. 48838. 

----------11 App~icantTs articles of :t~corporat1on filed J~~~ 17, 1966 
~th the Secretary of State show that epp11can= 1 s e0r90rate 
tit:'e is !ndian Wells Wate:r C¢mp-any:. Inc. Various doeu::.ents 
1n these proceedings e~oneously have referred to applicant 
as Indi.a:\ Wells Water Company or Indian T"J'ells Water Co. 
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Previous Decisions 

Decision No. 70864 granted applicant a certificate to 

construct a water system to serve tots Nos. 35 through 78 and. 245 

through 318 in the subdivision known as Indian Lakes Estates, near 

the commu.~ty of Coarsegold, Madera County. The decision also 

eutr..or1zed applicant, on or before December 31, 1966, to issue not 

to ~ceed 25,000 shares of its $1 per value capital stock in the ag

gregate amount of $25,000 to cover ell or 4 portion of ehe eost of 

in-traet facilities actually installed during the first year of 

operations. The c~rt1ficate and the authorization to issue stock 

were made sub jeet to stockholders T agreeing in writing to provide 

add1tio~ funds as required until such time as the ut11ity Ts income 

is adequ.ete to cover all out-of-pocke~ operllt1ng expenditures .. 

Furthe~, the authority to issue stock was conditioned upon the 

establishment of an escrow holder for the stock,' which escrow holder 

would not be pem.itted to transfer the stock, or arty interest t:herein, 

or receive any consideration therefor, without further order of this 

Commission. 

DeciSion No. 71670 granted applicant a certificate to con

:;truet .an extension of its water system. to serve the rlZmaining 393 

lots in Indian Lakes Estates. The deViation from app11cant Ts filed 

main extension rule inherent in the ::>rev1ously ~thorized security 

issue w~s exteneed to cover any facilities to serve the additional 

393 lots, if installed prior to July 4, 1967, ~h1ch detc is one year 

after the effective date of Deeision No. 70864_ 

The recoT.d in these proceedings show$ that applicant 

selected Robert E. lewis, attorney a: lc:w of Oa!--..1and" C:lliforn1.a, as 

esc.row holder of the cert1=:!.c.:l~e~ rcpresenr.ir..g sh.c.res of stoc~ to be 
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issued pursuant to Decision No. 70864.. Approval of this escrow 

holder was granted ay Decision No. 71580, daeed Noveober 29, 1966~ 

in Application No. 48211. As discussed la~er herein, the shares were 

not issued .. 

On December 5, 1966, pursuant to one of the requirements 

of Decision No. 70864, applicant filed in Application No. 48211, a 

"Guar~ty Agreeme:tt" executed by the de9"elop.ers of the In4:lan Lakes 

Estates subdiviSion, which developerz also were the proposed etock

holders of app11c~t. The developers agreed to provide additional 

funds as requi~ed until such tfme as the utility's income 1$ adequate 

to cover all out-of-pocket operating expenditures .. 

ApplicnntTs Requested Modificet1ons 

Applicant requests t~..8.t Decisions Nos. 7C8¢4 and 71670 be 

modif1ed as follows: 

1. a.. To pennit applicant to acqW.re from its affiliated 
l~d developer the facilities constructed to serve 
the l17-1ot area certifieated by Decision No .. 70864, 
by issuance of the $25,000 aggregate par value 
of securities originally authorized. 

b. To permit applicant to credit eap1~al su::plus with 
the amount by which the act~ cost of such facil
ities exceeds $25,000. 

2. To permit applicant to deviate from its filed main 
extension rule by exeC"Ut~.ng a form of main extension 
sgreement not conforming With its filed tariff fO:tDl 
for the cost in the amount of $174,477 of extending 
facilities to serve the eddit10nal area certificated 
by Decision No. 71670. 

3.. To extend the time to December 31,:. 1968 for final 
completion and acc2ptsnce of the water system~ for 
issuance of secur!ties and for eY~~tion of the 
main extcnz10n e.gree:ne-w.:. 

4. To l~it the applicability of the "Guarcnty Agreemen~n 
to five years. 
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Financing of Initial Unit 

ApplicantTs proposed means of acquisition of facilities 

to serve the original l17-lot certificated ares would treat that 

area as an "initial unit" to which applicant's main ~ension rule 

would not apply. This approach is consistent With the general 

practice at the time the certificate was granted. '!he staff, in 

its "report, confirms the amount of the reported actual cost of 

facilities installed an4 recommends suthoriz1Dg the stoek issuance 

and capital surplus. entries requested by applicant. 

The order herein gr&'1ts the portion of applicant's request 

regarding financing of the "initial unit". We place applicant on 

notice, however, tholt in similar circumstances ..... here customers have 

not had the protection prov1ded by the main extension rule from tile 

effects of speculative and uneconomical investment of utility funds, 

a "saturation adjustment" has been made when setting rates.. This 

adjustment takes into consideration the degree of utilization of 

facilities so that customers in a thinly developed area are not 

required to pay a r.eturn on investment in an excessive 8mount of 

plant. 

The escrow requirements of Decision No.. 70864 preclude 7 

among other things, the possibility that an unsophisticated party 

might acquire applicant T s securities without being llWare ehae 4 

portion of the investment is not eligible for a return 'Until a 

reason4ble customer saturation is achieved. Applicant docs not 

request any othc7: ehAtlge 'in t'b"~ <o>scrOW' -requi."Cement and the approved 

escrow holder. 
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Extension Beyond Initial Unit 

A form of main extension contract applicant proposes to use 

beyond the ~in1tial unitrt is attached to the petition for modification. 

The staff report points out: e. ntlmber of undesirable deviation:; fro:n 

applicant !·s~>ma1n extension rule and general orders of this Commission. 
. ,j,,~ .• :~ .... 

The staff · .. :c:.eeOmmends that applicant: T s proposed deviations not be 
't'~;' .~'., 

'0101"·1 

authorized. Applicant has shown no r211son that its stalldard main 

extension .agreement is not: applicable. The standard form is appro

priate even though applicsnt Ts propo~d initial stockr~lders are the 

same parties as the developers advancing the cost of facilities. 

Recommendations by ~he staff of a funded reserve in lieu 

of the "g'l:.a'rAnty agreement rt
" as he=einafter discussed, are cond1tiO:l.ed 

upon ::omc arrangement whereby at least during the penciency of that 

agreement refunds of advances will not create a cash drain upon 

applicant.. Two poss1ble methods for eliminating the potential cash 

drain are suggested by the staff. 

The f:t.rstjl and simplerjl method proposed by the staff is 

to have the developers tuTn over the main extension contract to 

applicant, which initially is their wholly-owned corporation, to be 

held alive as an investment:" With refunds being cred:t.eect to ~ital 

sU'X'plus as they become due. 1'h1s solu~ion to the cash-<ir.a.in probl<!O 

i$ one of those mentioned in Decision No. 75205, dated Janua:y 21, 

1969, in Case No. 5501, the Commission':s investiga.ti.on of the unifo:m 

water main extension rule. 

The second method proposed by the staff is:o rurJe the 

developers agree that the utility w1ll not be required ~o pay cash 

being used" such refunds bei~~g trea'ted. 4S sCditional capital invest-

mcnt in applicant ':>y the develop¢-rs. 'this could e'r~ate problems if, 
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at some future date~ the pareies holding the main extension contract 

were not the same parties as the then stockholdero of applie.:.mt. The 

staff's first suggestion is adopted herein. 

Guaranty Agreement 

At the time applicant first requested a cC~CSf{CA~~, eho~~ 

was some doubt that the subdiVision would have many active serv1c~ 

within any reasonable time. It was apparent ths.e ~ without some more 

no~al customer density and at any reasonable level of water ra~es~ 

operating expenses would exceed gross revenues for the utility 

operation. The Commission 'W'as .aware that there have been instances 

where, after all or most of the lots have been sold, subdiViders who 

form new 'W'ater utilities lose their enthus1asm for subsid1zing the 

utility during the developmental period. Decision No. 70864 required, 

as a condition of the various authorities granted in that decision, 

'W'ritten agreement by applica:lt' s proposed stockholders that they 

would provide additional funds as required until such time as the 

utility's income is adequate to cover all oue-of~eket operating 

expenditures. 'I'he.t agreem.ent~ termed a fTguaranty agreem.entfT was 

filed in Application No. 48211. 

The staff report shows that the early doubts as to speed 

of development were justified. Although most of the lots in the 

entire subdivision have been sold, only one home had been completed 

at the ttme of the staff's investigation~ and that home was unoccupied. 

Applicant now seeks a ttme ltm1~ on the liability of its stockholders 

to cover operating losses. 

In the staff report~ recommendations for modification 

alternatives to the"present ~~ranty agreemen~are set forth which, 

in some respeets~ would be prefe-r.olble to the present ~eemen~, yet 
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would not hold applicant's 1~t1al stockholders perpetually liable 

for operating losses. Essentially~ the stafffs suggestion would 

provide fo'r 8. ft:nded p interest-bearing rese'rVe in the o'r1ginal amount 

of $15,000 to be supplied by 8pplicant fs initial stockholders, to be 

used for the speeific purpose of covering certain of applicantTs 

out-of-pocket losse$ end, under certain ci'rcumstanees, plant re

placements, during its early development period. Est1:ms.tes by the" 

staff indicate that, <!1.1rtng the next ten years, applicant will 

sustain an out-of-pocket loss of about $l5,OOO~ and that operations 

should there.afte-r at least break. even. These est1m8.te.s are based upon 

recent staff studies of probable customer growth in recreational or 

second-home types of subdiVisions, with particular attention to 

factors affecting Macle1:'a County in general and Ind1an l.skes Estates in 

particular. 

Details of two suggested plans are set forth in the staff 

report. One plan would te%nlinate in fifteen yea=s and would make 

the fund generally applicable only to certaiu basic ~ntencnce and 

operation expenses. The other plsn would te%t:l1n.o.ee in' ten years and 

would be less restrictive in the classification of eX9enses which 

could be cove:red by the fund. Applicant itlClicates a preference for 

the lO-year plan but does not state that the lS-year plan would be 

unacceptable. 

It is ioportant that some ltmitation be placed upon the 

extent of use of the reserve fund so that it Will not be depleted 1:1. 

the ea:rly years and have nothing available for later perlods. !n 

the particular Circumstances in this proceeding, however» it appe.a:s 

s~pler and more direct to establish a dollar l~itat1on, rath~ than 

to have the reserve cover only part of each yesrTs actual out-of-pocket 
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losses, as proposed by the staff. l'his is accomplished by the order 

herein~ which provides for a special savings or escrow acc~. 

Annual withdrawals to be made by applicant from the speeial accoune 

are to be limited to the sum of $400 plus 15 percent of the beginning

of-year balance in the account. If we ignore any interest for the 

first: partial year and assuue only four percent interest over the life 

of the special account~ applicant will receive ~bout $15,000 from the 

fund during the first ten years. Due to the interest accrued during 

":hat t1me, withclrawals would continue from the account for fO'rlr more 

years. The annual Withdrawals would be greater in the first pa.-t 

of the l4-year period than in the last pa~1 consist~t with an 

assumption of gradual growth in revenues 4nd resultant gradual decline 

in operating losses. 

Findings and Conc!usions 

The CommiSSion finds that: 

1. Applicant T s t:ue corporate title is Indian Wells Water 

Company ~ Inc. V 
/' 

2.a. The authorization ,granted by Decisions Nos. 70864 and 

71670 to issue securities has expired. 

b. The p:-operty :0 be ps.1d for by the issuance of the steck 

herein ~thor1zed is reasonably required for the purposes specified 

herein, and such purposes are not, in whole or in p.art~ reasonebly 

ct~geable to operating expenses or to income. 

c. The cost of the water facilities to serve the erea 

eertificated by Deci$ion No. 708&4 is $85,965. 

3. If a funded reserve in a special sevings or e!;crow Account 

replaces the present Tf~.l8ranty .agree:ncn~rT, as auehorized he=e1n, 

refunds of advance$ for construction could erea:e an UIldesi:-able c.&Sh 

drain on appl1:eant. 
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4. The establishment by applicant f s stockholders of ll. spec1..al 

savings or escrow account 1n the original smount of $15,000, with 

.... '1.thdrawals by applicant as proVided herein, is a suitable substitute 

for the presently effective Tfguaranty agreement". 

The Commission concludes that applicant should be ~hor1zed 

to issue seeurities, to accept from 1ts stockho1ders the assignment 

of 11 main extension agreement and to substitute a speeial savings or 

escrow account for the present loss-re~bursement agreement. 

ORDER .... -_ ... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Wherever heretofore in these proceed1ngs applicant has been 

referred. to as "Ind1an Wells Water CompanyTf o~ "Indian Wells Wl1~er 

Co. TT, those d.esignations shall be deemed to be corrected to frlnd1.3p 

Wells Water Company, Inc: Tf ... 

2.a. After the effective date of this order but prior to 

January 1, 1970, applicant may issue not to exceed 25,000 shares of 

its $1 par value capital stock in the aggregate .amount of $25,000 

for the purposes set forth in the foregoing opinion. 

b. The escrow proviSiOns of paragraph 12 of DeCision 

No. 70864 and the escrow holder approved by Decision No... 71580 shall 

apply to the securities issued pursuant to the authority hereinabove 

granted. 

e. Upon issuance of the securities as hereinabove author1:u:d, 

applicant shall credit to Ac.200, Common Capital Stock, the. amount 

of $25,000 and shall credit to Ac.270, Cep1tlll Su:plus, the acount 

of $60,965; the sum of $85,965 representing the cost of the po~1on 

of the water systeo serving the area certificated by Deeision 

NO... 70864. '. 
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d. "Applicant shall file with tMs Commission a report, or 

reports~ as .required 'by General Order No. 24-B, which order, insofar 

o.s app11cable~ is made a Pllrt of this order. 

3.. If the present TTguaranty agreement tf is replaced with a cash 

special savings or escrow account ~ es hereinafter authorized, 

o.pplicant shall accept from its stockholders assignment of the main 

extension agreement~ executed in accordance ~th applicant's tar.iffs~ 

relating to the extension to serve the area certific6ted by Decision 

No. 71670.. Applicant shall hold this agreement, alive as an investment, 

with refunds being credited to capital surplus as they become due. 

4.a. After the effective date of this order epplicant is 

authorized to exchange its present tfguar~ agreementTT with the 

subdivision developers for an interest-bearing special savings or 

escrow account in a bank or savings and loan association. The 

original smount of the special account 1s to be $15,000, to be 

withdrawn~ 1nclud1ng 1nterest~ by applicant in annual installments 

in Ja:nuary of each year, in the amount of $400 plus 15 percent of the 

beginning-of -year balance 1n the spec1al account.. Deviation from 

these pay-out provisions may be made only upon authorization of this 

Comm1ssion .. 

b. Funds withdrawn by applicant from the aforementioned 

special account shall be used by applicant only (1) to the extent 

thet out-of-pocket expenses from the utility operation exeee~ gross 

revenues and (2) for replacement of existing plant facilities if later 

authorized by this Commission. No payments to shareholders or their 

f&l~lies for management of the ut11ity shall be considered to be 

TTo~t-of-pocketTT expenses for purposes of this lfmitation, 
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c. One year after applicant receives final withdrawal from 

the special acco'\mt, any .amO'\mt of the Withdrawals which has not been 

util1ze4 for the purposes hereinabove prescribed shall be refunded 

to the subdivision developers who provided the funds for the account 

or shall be paid to their designee. 

d. Not later than the due date of filing of applicant's 

annual report to this Commission each year, applicant shall furnish 

to the subdivision developers a statement detailing (1) the amount 

of the annual W1t:hcirawal from the spec1al account (2) the purpose, 

description and amount of out-of-pocket net losses covered by all 0= 

part of that Withdrawal, and (3) the cumulative total of funds which 

had been withdrawn from the special accO\mt but which had not been 

expended by the close of the year. A copy of each such statement 

shall be filed concurrently in this proceeding. 

The effective date of paragraphs 2.a, 2.b. and 2.c will 

be established by suppleoental order herein after applicant has filed 

in this proceeding proof of compliance with paragraphs 3 and 4. In 

all other respects, the effective date of this order shell be twenty 

days after the date hereof unless, prior to that effective da:e, 

applicant files a request for hearing. 

A certified copy of this Opinion and Order shall be mailed 

to Robert E. Lewis, Esquire" escrow holder of Applicant's st:ock" at 

1805 Harrison Street" Oakland, Califonda, by the ~cretary of the 

CommiSSion against the receipt of the escrow holder. 

Dated at SM ~c:tm , Cal1fornia,:· this . 3 f' & 
day of SEPTEMBER , 1969. 

,. .~::.. .--.., '_. - '.' -./ ~ " .,: ~... • ." "w. / / 
. . ~ 

Comm1.ssioaers 


